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INTERESTING HISTORICAL NOTES PERTAINING TO THE FONTENELLE
FAMILY, AND EARLY DAYS OF NEBRASKA.
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that the same night he packed up' a small. bundle of~lothit1g and cou-
fiding his secret to the old colored nurse, Sophie, left for the wild
West. Time rolled on and Lucien was' not heard from. In the mean"
time his sister Amelia married Henry Lockett, an eminent young
lawyer of New Orleans, nephew ofJudge Henry Carleton, for many
years judge of the supreme court of New Orleans. Fortune favored
him with wealth and a family of daughters, who i.Q turn married and
settled in New Orleans.
Twenty years after Lucien left home, the servant of Mrs. Lockett
informed her one day that a gentleman in the parlQ.f desired to see
her. On entering the 'gentleman clasped her in his arms and called
her sister. She freed herself as soon as possible, denying any relation-
ship, as her brother; she claimed, was a white mau, and this one, to all
appearance, was an Indian. He insisted he was Lucien Fontenelle,
but the sister would not believe him. He then asked if the old ser-
vant Sophie was alive. She was, and was called in to identify him·
She failed to recognize him from appearances, but stated if it was
really Lucien, a flesh mark on his right foot would identi(y him. He
pulled off his boot and stocking, when Sophi.e, finding the mark, he
was thut> identified.
He was a thorough Indian, to all appearances. He told his sister
when he left home he went to St. Louis, there joined the American
Fur Company, going all over the great North-west as far as Hudson
bay, crossing the Rocky mountains and through what is now Oregon,
Washington, and other western states and territories. He could speak
ten or fifteen different dialects. He was intimate with the Chouteau
family at St. Louis, and at one time expected to marry in that family.
He was well supplied with means, and was lavish with. his money.
He said his home was where Bellevue, Ne1?raska, now is, and that he
had married an Indian woman of the Omaha tribe, at which his sister
became very ipdignant. He remained in New Orleans some six weeks
when he left for his home among the Indians, promising to return
some time again. ,On his way he was taken' sick and died,as near as
We could learn at a point ,which is now Alton,pL; Where he was
buried was ueverknowu. ..I\. few mopths after he.Ie~tNew: Orleans
a C~tholic priest calling himself ;Father ,De Smet called on Mrs. Loc~,­
ett, inNewOrleans, andsta~,he hapbeeuwith Lucien"in his last
moments, administering to him, and that his last reque'lt was,' that
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he should see his sister and ask her to take his only daughter, and his
fortune was at her command to care for and educate her, and the priest
to educate the other children, three sons.
At that time Mrs. Lockett was wealthy and moving in most aristo-
cratic society, and had no need of her brother's money. She told
Father De Smet she could not take the daughter, and he was welcome
to the money for the· use of the children. She then thought no fur-
ther of the matter.
In 1870 or 1871 a notice appeared in a St. Louis paper asking ror
heirs to some property in Bellevue, Nebraska. Remembering Lucien
had resided there, inquiries were made as to what had become of his
children. Arter corresponding with several persons it was learned
from Father De Smet that he had performed a marriage ceremony be-
tween Lucien and the Indian woman, and that there were three sons
and one daughter, whom he had baptized in the Oatholic faith. Logan,
one of the boys, had been killed in battle, and the others, he thought,
resided in Nebraska. After. searching for the property and records
of grants Lucien had mentioned when in New Orleans visiting his
sister, nothing was found further than that a grant had been promised,
but not consummated.
In 1874 there was noticed in Ohicago papers the arrival of a party
of Indians from Washington in charge of Agent Gillingham and
Henry Fontenelle, interpreter. A daughter of Mrs. Lockett, resid-
ing in Ohicago, called at the St. James hotel where the party was stop,,:
ping expecting to find some of the old Fontenelle family, perhaps a
grandson of Lucien. She was joyfully surprised to find the son of
her long lost uncle, after a lapse of· thirty-eight years. Since then
they have corresponded regularly.
Amelia Fontenelle died at Tallahassee, Florida, some two years
since, at the ripe age of 81, still the same aristocratic French woman.
While her fortune fled with the late rebellion she never accustomed
herself to privations. She was connected to Hon. Pierre Soule, at one
time member of congress. Also to Jules Oaire, a prominent gentle-
man of New Orleans, as well as Dr. Armand Merlier, a celebrated
surgeon of New Orleans, her first cousin. There are but two dangh':'
ters remaining of the once large family of eleven children born to
Amelia Fontenelle and Henry Lockett,one in New Orleans, the other
in Chicago.
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There are now living in Havre, France, two granddaughters of
Madame Merlier, and' second cousins to Henry Fontenelle. Their
mother died some years ago. They have splendid residences in Havre,
and are of the nobility.
Very truly your f~iend,
MRS. A. L. THOMPSON.
DEATH OF GOV. FRANCIS BURT.
Gen'l John S. Bowen, Blair, Nebraska, sends the following clip-
ping from the New York ·Time8, of date Nov. 9th, 1854:
THE DEATII OF Gov. BURT.-The Omaha (Nebraska) Arrow
extra, of Oct. 18th, contains the following particulars of Gov. Burt's
death: Fra.ncis Burt, governor of Nebraska, died at the old Presby-
terian Mission House, at Belleview, at about 3f o'clock this morning,
retaining at the last hour a realization of his situation, and surrounded
by the friends who accompanied him from his Carolina home. Im-
mediately upon his arrival in 'the territory he was confined to his bed
by sickness, occasioned by the long and tedious journey hitherward,
c<?mmencing, we are informed, upon reaching the limestone country
bf Tennessee in his overland journey to Louisville, Ky. Retaining,
about an hour previous to his death, a consciousness of his situation,
he called his fri~nd, Mr. Doyle; who had accompanied him from
South Carolina, to his bedside, and gave such directions concerning
his private matters as the urgency of the case seemed to demand,
then calling Rev. J. Hamilton to his bedside, after a brief conversa-
tion, he passed into that sleep which knows no waking. He was a
native of Pendleton, S. C., and was about 45 years of age. He
leaves an affectionate wife, two SOIlS, and four daughters to mourn
their afflicting bereavement. One san attended him and was with
him in his last moment of life, and will return to the paternal roof
with the corpse of him who in the prime of life, with high hopes,
left his native land but a short time ago to enter upon the discharge of
the arduous duties to which he had been assigned. In Governor
Burt the people' of the territory have lost an intelligent, efficient, and
generous officer, whose death is most truly lamented by the people of
Nebraska and the adjacent towns in Iowa. '
